Little Rock PTA Council Registration Fee Form

(The PTA Council Registration Fee is in addition to your National & State dues paid to the Arkansas PTA. Your fee supports the work of your local PTA council.)

Name of Unit: __________________________________________

Name of President ___________________________ Phone # ________________

Email Address ________________________________________________

School enrollment as of October 1 __________

Council fees are based on your school type/size. Please check the appropriate column.

___ High School $120

___ Middle School $90

___ Elementary School w/ enrollment over 300 students $60

___ Elementary School w/ enrollment under 300 students $30

___ Metropolitan, ACC, Felder and Hamilton $25

Check # __________ Amount Remitted $________

Please mail your check (payable to Little Rock PTA Council) and this form to:

LR PTA Council Treasurer
P.O. Box 55734
Little Rock, AR 72215

Please pay fees before November 1.
Fees must be received before a unit will be considered eligible for PTA Council awards.